
STUDENT SUCCESS
RMU SUPPORTS

Monday - Friday (8:30 am - 5:00 pm)
Nicholson 4th Floor - Solution Central
rmu.edu/css

Academic guidance and exploration, create awareness of university resources and
services, registration & withdraw guidance, mentoring for short-term and long-term goals

Student Life

Career and Professional Development Center (CPDC)

Monday - Friday (9:30 am - 4:30 pm) - walk-ins welcome!
Nicholson 4th Floor - Solution Central

Support and information regarding financial services, including your loans, grants, and
scholarships!

Find your financial aid advisor at rmu.edu/financialaid

Monday - Thursday (9:00 am - 6:00 pm)
Nicholson 415 / Library IDC Room Tuesday & Thursday

Free walk-in peer tutoring or schedule 1 on 1 tutoring with a tutor via Navigate!

See the tutoring schedule and learn more at: rmu.edu/tutoring

Email (rmututor@rmu.edu) for any questions!

Monday - Friday (8:00 am - 4:00 pm)
Benjamin Rush - Building on the corner near the back exit of campus
(rmu.edu/cpdc)

Personalized professional development and career-related services including
networking, online career resources, career-related workshops, career fairs, job search
assistance, and internships.

Tutoring Center

Shuttle schedule here: https://sentry.rmu.edu/channels/transloc.html

The Writing Center - rmu.edu/writingcenter

Brainfuse - online tutoring through Blackboard (Virtual Tutoring 2023-24 Course Shell)

Monday - Friday (9:00 am - 5:00 pm)
Lower level Patrick Henry - Left of Nicholson lawn
Available for in-person and virtual sessions, learn more at (rmu.edu/counseling) 

Schedule an appointment
412-397-5900
counseling@rmu.edu

Monday - Friday (8:30 am - 5:00 pm)
Washington Hall - Bottom level

Support with campus living and concerns, questions regarding residence halls and
residence guides, and housing options

Visit (rmu.edu/reslife), email (reslife@rmu.edu) or call (412-397-5252)

Nicholson 266 - by the mailroom

Find clubs and events to get involved at: https://revolution.rmu.edu/

Counseling Center

Student Success (CSS)

Residence Life (Res Life)

Student Accessability Services (SAS)

Additional Services

Financial Aid

Monday - Friday (9:00 am - 5:00 pm)

Provides necessary accommodations including: academic, classroom, dining, housing,
and temporary

Learn about the SSD procedures and policies and access the accommodations
questionnaire at: (rmu.edu/sas) or email (sas@rmu.edu) for any questions or concerns

Student Success - Solution Central
Nicholson 4th Floor
rmu.edu/css

https://sentry.rmu.edu/channels/transloc.html
http://rmu.edu/writingcenter

